
Lands HavelBeen Settled—People Are Coming In—Finances 
Are Far in Excess of Previous Year-Over 7,000 

Household Entries Were Received, Many 
Being from the United States.

They Were of His Brigade in South Africa, and He Regret
ted to Lose Them—Wessels Tries to Defend De Wet 

-British Casualties at Belfast Were Heavier 
Than Reported.

NEW TRAFFIC MANAGER, WERE CAUGHT SUNDAYHAS BEEN BEGUN.

Crown Officer Makes Statement of Mr. E. Tiffin, Will Leave Toronto At Dennysville, Me., by Inspector 
Case Against the Men Charged Tomorrow for Moncton to Assume
With the Death of the Young His Duties-Two Million Dollars
Factory Girl Who Was Drugged Will Be Spent in Improving the
and Assaulted.

. I■I

Miller of Boston—Were BroughtI

from Vancouver Through St. 
John to St. Andrews—Thence to

about the present résulte, there is every 
reason
have elapsed Manitoba and the other prov
inces, wlhich will eventually spring out of 
the present territories, will occupy the 
position, both as regards population and , 
wealth, which tiheu* inexihaufltalble resourc
es justly entitle them to.

The revenue for the past year from do
minion lands and all sources amounted to 
*1,780,761, being a net increase of $106,- 
802 over the previous year. The mining 
industry of the Yukon shows in the first 
three months of the present year—that 
is July, August and September—an in- 

of *201,768 over the same time 
limit. There were 7,428 homestead en
tries in 1900 as against 5,912 in 1899. Of 
tiiese 941 entries were made by parties 
from the United State*.

“The railway com; anise and Hudaon 
Bay Company sold 2,145,146 acres of land 
during 1900 as against 1,520,792 for, 1899, 
which was the largest year in the history 
of the country. This is another evidence 
of how Manitoba and the Northwest are 
being settled up by the poney of the 
present government. It is calculated that 
about 48,000 people took up land during 
the rear.

The dominion convention on Tubercu
losis will be held here on February 14.

Ait the city council tonight it was de
cided to ask the dominion government for 
a further grant of *40,000

Ottawa, Jan. 14—(Special)—The annual 
report; of the department of the interior 

distributed today. It is for the fiscal

„ , T,,n 14—In a letter to
I lent Colonel Kwne from General Aider 
O/ who had the Canadian Mounted 

Kite, in his brigade, the general writes as 
follows■ "1 should like to tell you how
lineerelv sorry I am ,hnt t,,e 
Mounted Rifles are leaving the Mounted 
Infantry brigade. Since 1st May last we 
Lve soldiered together and I can honest- 

y *ay that 1 have been very proud and

...
'nest cheerfully. 1 should like you to 
mow how the last has helped me along. 
Personally 1 do not think that orders are 
mile the place to give vent to ones sm- 
eve feelings and therefore 1 write this 
arivate letter to you to let your people 
mow how proud I have been to speak 
and write home) about them as My 
Canadians,” and also low sorry as far as 
- nm personnilv concerned, though 
horoughly glad for them, that they 
loing and how Very sincerely 1 wish them 
be best of luck in the future.”
It appears that Bergt .-Major K. IL'lliotii 

if lire Mounted Rifles joined Major llow- 
ird’» rorns of scouts with the rank of 
«.tenant. Sergt.-Major De Pointer is 

low attiched to the Natal Held force ciui- 
,en service. Altogether 14 of the Mount- 

v joined Major Howard's wout*.
pt. Weaver, ('. M. B., wlu> 1ms been 
listing sine* 22nd, is reported to be dead.

joining tflio constabulary arwl otUicrs form- 
iivg a part of Major Liait. 1 IxxwardN (Wit 
Raillery and Canadian Scout. Company.
Wtiilh reft ire no e 1o tflie lennina'taon of tiie 
war, Col. Kvuns xaid that if Cape Colony 
hIhoiuM rebel, it wVnrlil be a very difficult 
<•011 retry to tight in, bull, in ltiw opinion tiie 
war, a<# far os tllie Boers were eonecmetl, 
wxuulfl end when tiie.ii* supply of. food ami
aireiminiition was exhausted. Jlc described petted to be one oT tiie notable murder announces that $*2,000,000 would be spent
the Boers as determined fighters, but said trials in the J ni story of tflie country wus on improving the L C. R. between. Truro States secret service in this state iov the work of the department,
that, «bey were no* as efficient with the , ' todav «-hen Walter C. MeAliriter, anil Sydney. At Mulgrave at present, the years was made here this afternoon by generally, has been very successful. Judg-
rifle as they were reported to be. OoJ. * . . ' un- " • i____ _ , v , Tnsneehnr M-ilW of Boston For several ing from the increased stream of aesir-F.vans is at his home on Duly avenu». | William A. Death and Andrew ( amp e laeilities are mai equ e s y ' ■ n«ic.nls able agriculturalists which have been flow-

were called to plend to the charge of the be transferred at once. The government months pa* the secret *e te e o » jn.to Manitoba and the Territories dur-
,minier of Jennie Boraohitiler, the 18- have ordered from the Armstrong, Whit- liave been in possession of the iaot that ^ fhe pagt three of four years, it would
year-old mill girl, who died after having Lvorth Co. a steel scow of 2,000 horse Chinamen are being smuggled into this seem that the hitherto unsolved problem

, been given "knockout drops” and assault- power costing $250,000, which will carry country from the provinces, and they have of opening up P^'V^Tte^witMn
Hundred* of Men Ready to Enlist in the Ooî>. J. Kerr, who was jointly in- four rars each trip. On Port Hastings been constantly on the watch for them. ^(mi j?toiger offers any

Baden-Powell Constabulary. diiKed wrMh the three o-tiher priwnéra, Lide the wharf will remain at Point Tup- Inspector Miller spent several c.ays m ground for apprehension. It is gratifying
Winnipeg, Jan. !4.-(Speeial)-MiliUr, msde ap**e«Kon some time ago to Pre- ^ and a „ew wharf will be built a mile Bangor tot week watching the trams for know that at

men here say the* government are going Riding Justice Dixon for a separate trial, nn(j. a, half south of Mulgrave, doing away seven Oh,.namen, w o, ie ia< »ccn n ‘Arge vrinir countries of Europe
to give Manitoba a chanee to distinguish ^thridh was granted. It was expected Kerr, witll the 8Witchhnck- The terminal fa- formed, ware coming_to that-city from tMjgnjero 8 • ^ ^
herself by supplying 1,000 men wanted for ^ k a brother ot fX.U,y Judge Kerr, cjlitie8 at Sydney are inadequate and will ^ John ™ thsTO*.ng^n tWy ^“TIdy «,ngSed entres, sudh
rep rewrite tiiin s"are HgmZ uZl and who is related by marriage to Mayor be increased. Lind has been purchased ^'tetebe ““ it a growing mte,Jtshonldbe takenmUhe; ;rïï‘„: m«m. r- ■» x-. srj-s— yss sr«£5 ~ & r£° ïrs&*axax.~*“- -.... smt: srrss ras Hr£= i&ltJanxious to go, man> ot them .1 g oppnP(j morning tlhe jury panel, the that portion of the line as it has increas- 1 in the past, but the growth of late has
shotT^nd some To Ten wh<7 h.^e T't lawyers, the witnesses and the represen- ed so rapidly. Sixty locomotives arid 1,200 ' Friday, the inspector got been a remarkably active and healtiiyona

J- u*™*»****™**»*. ^I^^T.HUbedeUvcredn"tmonth
, . General Manager Pottinger Iutm colon ^ too]t the train Saturday morning,

Criticized the British. I ilour aml 11,16 eMery were swn til™ M RaUway, was in Montreal today on his for ..dw„, ^He went to Itotport
... , , u ,«„ • n t_ There was little room for spectators, who way to Ottawa to consult wath the mm- j h,is alTival there learned that the

I ^.'Tédav'Kc! Father Sinnet ch£ ertmded about outride. i*r of railways in connection wito cer- Jiad ^ landed at Lubec, and

MM..«u«i,kH«U<ak.kSal. =*«“ S . ■ , 5SS&S,“ ww
officers m burning the Boei villages for L*|le prosecuition would be able to present Toronto, Jan. 14 — (Special)— E. Tiffin, tliaf the immigrants mig’hit turn up at
slight offences such as the destruction pvjdence jha* beyond alU doubt would general freight agent of the Canadian Pa- ^ int Tlie 0fl$cers went to the Riv-
ol telegraph lines, etc. I fa,ten the rreponsily;liltv for the death of cifio Railway, will leave Toronto Wednes- ^ Inn and at 8 o'clock this afternoon

Jennie Bosadhieter upon the prisoners at day for Moncton to assuime his new p .^ tile vhingmen drove up to the hotel in

the lur. The prosecutor raid he would I ° sle«*ls muah to the of offi"
Superintendent Leonard of the C. P. R., 

ginl on the street and taken her to a I fa mentioned aa the prospective general 
saloon where tlhey lied been joined by the manager of the Intercolonial. Mr Leonard

has been in Monbeai for some days and 
, , , ,, ii, , „ . , ... the belief is general, aiming officials here,

tnneons attacks by the Boers, namely, to the girl for the punwwe of rendering tha|. he js negotiating with the Intercol- 
Wonderfonf ein, Xooitgedaclit and \\ ild- powedless Lo reakst the evil designs oi onjaj.
fontein, and shows tint affaire in that oompanioBS lind thot a.fter ahe had
quarter were more serious than Jvora r
Kitchener reported them to be. I become unconeoious or partly so she had

to believe that ere many years

Lubec by Vessel. wasRoad. year ending June jlkt'h tot.
James A. Smart., deputy minister of 

the interior, in his introductory remaries, 
says: “I am glad to be in a position to 

portant capture made by the United i>ute tbat aco0rding to the returns now
DennyavTilIe, Me., Jam. 13—The moat im-Montreal, Jan. 14.—Hon. A- G. BlairPaterson, N. J., Jan. 14.—What is ex-

cretusaLOYAL MANITOBA.

I
i

are

are

rouiiL room was not large and tihe main*

i
CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES. OCEAN TO OCEAN.THE CHINESE SITUATION.

ol. EviM Tell* of the Battalions Work in 

South Africa.

Othawe, Jan. 14.—-Lieu*, (sil. 
vane, who returne<l iirtlerday with tin 
snodien Mounted Rifles, gave some ill- 
‘reding regarding the actions ol his 
ettahon m tihe receat campaign. Co!, 
vans went ont in command of the Lsl 
ittahon, Canadian Mounted Rifles, whici 
now tihe Royal Canadian Dragoons, but 

Is Ijsjtsfepreil to tihe command of the 
id battalion, t Unudiau .Momitvd Rillt-s, 
unporal of mounted pbli«*e and lanolli’i'». 
’Itheit tirst expedition was througii the 
iirtfoern |*ilit of Cajie Colony, at the 
irtion ot wlhich they took i»rt in all -thr 
igagements lictweun Bloeinfonfeln and 
rstoria. In tihe general advance north 
ley mre altoadliesl to Huttons brigade, 
id doling the advance wbrkiul with 
renoh's cavutvy. They were afterwards 
■rot to the lines of c-oiuim mica turn, where 
« Wet was «hrmteixing the rani Way. 'I lie 
s! engigements were in the vicinity of 
«trial, where for the firat time they 
orked with the Royal Ganadian Artil- 
vy. 'Hie loss of life in the battalion was 
msTiuhly simili, only one officer anil 12 

Iwing killed.
The training reepived on the prairie fit- 

ul the men for the scout and outpost 
nty in irhirti they were latterly engaged, 
he (knedien horses iikhIc a good record, 
lany of «hem lieing in good condition 
hnuugliout tiie eirlire period. About 75 
lembfis remained in South Africa, some

Another Railroad Scheme Reported Taking 
Form.

Calculation As to Li Hung Chang's Succes
sor as Plenipotentiary.

T. D.
Pekin, Monday, Jan. 14—The protocol 

signed this morning, the idea of pro
testing agaanst any cause having been 
abandoned.

Prince Ching has notified Senor De Qol- 
ogan, the Spaniali minister, who is the 
Doyen of the diplomatic corps, that tiie 
agreement was signed yesterday morning, 
but that he did not expect to be able to

Chicago, Jan. 14—The Record will *y
tomorrow:

Another ocean-to-ooeen railroad scheme 
is reported to be taking form. It involve» 
two Chicago lines--tipey&mfids^WMpN^te, 
the Wisconsin Central and provide» us?™"' 
the Grand Trunk’s assumption of control 
of the Wisconsin Central. This is the 
route in mind:

Portland, Me., to Chicago, Grand 
Trunk; Chicago to Ashland, Was., Wis
consin Centrai; Ashland to Duluith, North
ern Pacific or a new- line; Duluth to Win
nipeg, line proposed by a syndicate flood
ed by William McKenzie, and Winnipeg 
to Vancouver, lines projected by Jemea 
Dunsmuir.

The Grand Trunk is said to have long 
desired to push into Manitoba in order 
to offer competition to it* powerful rival, 
the Canadian Pacifie.

If the trans-eonitinental scheme is car
ried out, a new line, 80 mike in length, 
will have to be built to connect Ashland 
with Duluth.

There arc strong indications that the 
Northern Pacific, the Great Northern and 
the Canadian Pacific lines have anticipat
ed a tcans-continental movement on «he 
part of the Grand Trunk, McKenzie 4 
Dunsmuir.

It is said that the. Lake Superior-Man 
toba Company which filed çgsiej^-i^lrïn-V* 
corporal ion a short time aÿo, was design
ed to keep the McKenize; Duhith-Winm- 
peg project from being carried out.

The Oanada-A'tiantic CXmipanv is said to 
be tihe poiver behind the Lake Superior 
and Manitoba.

was
Losses Were Heavy. *

London, Jan. 15.—The official list of the ! slioiv that one of the accused had met the 
Britrill casualties in the recent lighting 
at Belfast shows 29 killed, 53 wounded and
72 missing. This does not account let' the .
itriti.-h losses at other points of simul- others; tihoiL a ilnig had been admiinuatered

The party was in charge of Sam Wau- 
kee, who is raid to be one of the richest 
members of the Chinese colony of Bos
ton, and who, it is alleged, has made him
self wealthy by smuggling Chinamen into 
the country. The officers made no at

tempt to arrest the men wiiien they ar
rived at the hotel. They waited until 
they had gone into tihe dining room and 
had about finished a hearty meal, when 
they walked in and made the arrest. The 
Chinamen were greatly surprised, but 
made no attempt to resist arrest,.

Waukee did the talking for the party 
and he told a modt interesting story of 
the methods used in getting the men in
to this country. The Chinamen landed 
in Vancouver several weeks ago and im
mediately .started east, 
them on their way across the countiy, 
and it was when they had arrived at Law
rence, N. B., that the secret sen-ice men 
first secured definite information that it 

the intention of the party to come

present it to the foreign envoys before 
Wednesday, owing to the difficulty ot vb- 
tainging the imperial seal, whidh, he as
serted, is in the forbidden city and in the 
private apartments of the Emperor, guard
ed by the Emperor'is most trusted ser
vants. He also said that a personal or
der from the Emperor would be required 
before those who have the seal in charge 
would deliver it even to Prince (Thing.

Russia today began turning over the 
railway to Germany. The flutter intends 
to place the. management of the line with 
former employes of the company under 
military supervision.

Tien Tsin, Jan. 14—The Russian troops, 
except 1,000 men detailed to guard tiie 
legation of Russia and the Tien Tsui and

evacuating

con-

FIRE IT SHEDIACbeen placed in a hack and driven to a I 
lonely s]iot on the Bergen county bank of 
the Passaic river and then taken from the 

Grand Rapids, Mich, Jan. 14 —P. T-outer yellirie and assaulted by the prisoners.
Wessels, one of the Boer envoys to this Prosecutor Emley fold of the endeavors 
country, today said to the Associated Press t<> resuscitate the girl and of their hasten- RpaIzû flllt In Tflit’s fîOODfil*- 
regardiug General Kitchener’s despatch jng b1 .t:be house of the doctor. The I ul ul*° vul 111 'au ° r
as to the flogging of three commiraioners lawyer eontinued: ‘‘This doctor it- was 
by Gen. De Wet near Lind ley last week who gave the ixdnce the first clue to the 
and the shooting of one of‘them: pppjietr.'iitors of the crime on learning that

certain the report is false. Such their victim was dead, the terror-stricken 
an act is contrary to Gen. De Wet's char- men ordered Hie harkman to drive to 
alter and contrary to the nature and Riverside. On reaching there it was d •- I ÇM A I I W ATFR CI I Dpi V
policy of the Boers. The Boers’ only I cided to go over again to the Bergen side | Olfl nLL If et I •—II vJUl lull
bo,,y now is in arousing I lie sympathy of of the river. The hack-man drove them 
the world by the justice of our cause and across the Hillman srreert bridge. Near
our conduct of the war. Such an art as Alyea's ice houses the body of the girl I
whipping and shooting peace commission- was placed on the ground, where it was glaze Spread tO rOtatO Ware- 
ers might lose us that sympathy.” subsequently found. After they bod thus , J D .

______ disposed of the body the men re-entered ElOUSe 31)3 tO Tait S Hall, Blit 3t

!

Taking De Wet's Part.
■r

ing Shop.
Waukee met*.

"I am

i ell

was
into Maine. From Lawrence the party 
went to St. John and then to St. An
drews. N. B., and from there they were 
taken by a vessel lo Lubec. They ar- 
rivd at Lubec Saturday afternoon. At that 
place Waukee hired teams and started to 
drive with his companions to Dennysville 
in one of the worst snow.-'rorms experienc
ed m this section for years, 
drove until after dark, and as the wind 
was blowing a gale 
drifting badly, Waukee decided to put 
up for the night ati the first- farm house 
he came to. When within a half-mile of 
Dennysville he stopped at the house of 
a man named Smith, and there the Chi
namen remained until early this after
noon when they continued on their jour 
ney to Dennyuvilfe intending to romain 
here tonight and take the first train Mon
day for Bangor.

Waukee was the most surprised mem
ber of the ixirty when the officers walk
ed in upon lie.and his friends. The Chi- 

will be taken to the Eastport eiis- 
liouse tomorrow morning, where

Shan Hai Kuan guards, are 
the province of Chi .Li and entraining for 
Kin-chow, Manchuria. It is reported they 
are go-ing to Mukden.

Berlin, Jan. 14—Field Marshal Count 
Von Waldersec, telegraphing from Pekin 
under da-te of January* 13, rays:

“The Haval column returns January 
14, having ascertained at Kin-Oiling that 
the Chinese troops at Suan-Hua effected a 
timely retreat."

Washington, Jan. 14—The prospect that 
Li Hung Chang may have to retire from 

ace commission because of his ili

the hack and were driven back to Pater
son. u here they returned to their homes.”

Mra. Nina Bossohieter, Jennie Boss- 
dimeter's stepmother, was called’ after the

Settlement of Difficulty Between Employers | ‘“mos!'BWhieier said Jennie left the
ifooiiise ailxmt. 8 p. m. on tllie 18tii of Uc- 
tolber and sa'id she was going to a drug 
store m tilie neigh bo Uliood to purchase 

'i^roretiT, Jan. ]4—(Special)—The diffi-1 some medicine for her «aster’s child. Next 
cully between «he printer of the city | rv^r^g^ wi^wjitied o^ *^dmg I dal^„ a Uig conflagration tonight. Fire

brought home at « o’clook that evening, broke out tills evening in R. (’. Taat’s 
On cross-examination Mrs. Bosschiefter

One O’clock This Morning the 
Fire Had Been Got Under Con 
trol—Started in the Evening.

BETTER PAY FOR PRINTERS.MAINE MURDER CASE. The party

and the roads wereThe Negro Hands Arraigned - Looking for 

the White Man, and Men in Toronto.

BANQUETS TO CANADIANSMoncton, N. U., .Ian. 14—Shed-ac is in
PontlmJ, Me., Jan. 14.—The only 

Infinite development ill the Gorlium mill'
ll or today vtla tiie arraignment of I In
tegra, DendSi Thi.ro have been u nmn- 

* of faW reports as to file whereabouts
II the fugitive confederate ol Hu* 111 s* 
oner, »4,„m yi„, lK,lioo are now tirintv eon-
i inoesl it John Melxuin. bull not in a single 
instance has a clue to the man’s Where- 
libouis materialized. Tllieve was a story
III eiividation late in fhe afternoon that
ii siwpro, ],ad boen eornereil in a nearby
te*"-n; tlhat l,t. 1„„1 eluded capture. Mi cl 
li as being pmMied by hundreds of town»- 
V'-Olfle. xvho were Ji«t oil Iris trail. 'I In” 
it*pout, proved as gwuiwilt‘d as ^
otillers. T|,e Portland police are inclin 'd 

- 'O regard the vine given Til the deopnlell 
1 vofn HoliHii>ifoixl as iiiaung t lit' most jwoh- 
iiWdy aV-aJhing („ j|, but up t" m'd-
•nght Iaju I, the police department and 
sheriff- otti,-e are ultrtvrly Riffled.

X
tihe pe

At Boston—Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Premier Parent to Be Dined.

firmities has led to some canvass among 
oiBciaJti as to those available to take his 
place. Among those informally mention
ed are Sheng, the imperial director of 
posts, and Lialli Kun Yd, viceroy of Nan
kin. Both of those officials are spoken of 
in the highest •terms by Consul General 
Goodnow, our representative at Shanghai 
during tihe crisis.

Up to the close of the official day Mr. 
Conger had molt advised tihe department 
of the final signing of the peace protocol. 
When this is eone'uded it is understood 
that the foreign ministers and the Chi- 

hereafter will meet together

ami the employers has Ikeen «vNled aller 
a conference which had. la-rt^d three
Tiie agreement arrived at, which is in the I saiid tliu.1 ,1 on nie sometimes remaine<l out I coo]>ening shop.

lute at niglut, hut site ail ways tltouglvt tJliat 
the gill stopped with some friends.

Susie Bosschieter followed her mother

IJt is spreading to his 

potato warehouse and also to Tail’s hall. 

There is little or mo water supply on hand

*13 week ; ]>reissjiien are raisetl from I dhe an<l Jennie roometl together at home. I an(j []le people are much alarmed.
^ or- r1irwifwnt Jennie told witness on the evening of Oc-

,M'.r iWrut v t ti*** in vhciis loi- tobev 18 that she intended to call on Mrs.
year, and $14..»0 lor 1 ' ‘ . Klatitis. W'itness said that Jennie oeca .
hnMug; bookbimlvrs get $1 a .e^ *’_! sionallv remained a wav from home at and it is supposed that no further daan-
but no rcMlm-tion ot J ion re. Merec-t.>«i>ere 1 1
are included in a tliice-years’ agreem-ent
at, their pre.-eret nrale, -$14 a pk, j*”1* i Cornelius (iarry, a toamdter, described 
$10 lor foremen. \ hey asked 01 3 the finding of Uie Iwxly. T^eonard Kamert-
tion lit"m nine to eight and a ja * s Ling testified tlimit he saw ‘Jennie Boss- 1 1/200 barrets he had on hand, 
a day, which wtvs ileclmed. icssn ehiettvr on Maiin street ufc Keret’s drug
ass^tarets and feeders luave mm-uixM an nr ^re ,di y 0’v]o(h on the night of Oc-

trom $8 to a week. J ^bei- J8 talking to Cfampbell, one of the
defendanfts. When lie first saw them he 

say: “No, no,” in a snap-

nature of a compromise, covers a pehmt 
Book and jofl) printers

Boston, Jan. 14—(Spiecial) —Sir Richard 
Cartwright will be a guest at the Canadi
an Club at its annual dinner nest mootli. ..

Hon. S. N. Parent, premier oTQuebec, 
will be tiie guetft of the St. Jean Bap taste 
Society and Mcgantic Piifti and Gkyme 
Chib ait a baaiquiet on tho 26tih in*.

f
of three years:
]i:ive their wage scolc raised f l'ouï $12 t° I on tilie witness stand. She related howI

namen 
toms
plans for disposing of their case will he 
made.—Bangor News.

At 1 o’clock the fire is under oonitrol

r saxe-weimah’s:funeral.night, l>nt. ailways ad the house of a wo- 
friend. AN INTERPELLATIONage will be clone. Mr. Tad’t may lose a 

big supply of potatoes—some 1,000 or
{man nese envoys 

and carry forward the execution of tlir 
tenus of the protocol, probably embody
ing the final result in a comprehensive 
treaty of peace on the lines of the present 
protocol.

Pekin, .Ian. 14—A protocol was signed 
this morning wd'th the idea of protecting 
against the abandonment of any clause in 
the joint note of the powers.

Shanghai, Jan. 14.—There is a famine in 
the province of Shen Si, and it is said that 
5,000,000 people are facing starvation.

The Kaiser's Absence Causes Some Talk- 
German Exports Increased.

In the Chamber of Doputies on the “ Inter
ference of the Pope in the Domestic 

Affairs of France.”CANADIAN MISSIONARIES.crease.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—The kaiser did not at

tend the funeral of his grand-uncle, the 
Grande Duke of Snxe-XVeimar. It is 
creating some talk in Germany.

The German exports for 1900 have inr 
creased *12.267,876 over 1899- Emigra- 
tion from Hamburg increased in 1900 by 
23,000 over 1899.

PORTLAND BOARD OF TRADE, ^rd Jennie
piwli manner.

Nelilie Devries was next called. SI12
Announcement that Portland Is Accepted I raw Gam,,bell on the ridewalk at Saalc'a

rtidoon. Jennie was With nun. They en-
by the New York Produce Exchange as a t<.rp,i nho side door and another jxxung I Toronto -T.in x.i._(pPecial)—Rev. Geo. 
Trans-Atlantic Port. man ^med (hem. Bert ha Dyson corro- p KWl ,:,blea lrom shanghai to the Pres-

boralted tin* v , bvterian Board of Foreign Mission* that
, , . I me dtaite then called (lin^toper S^ialc, wm*l-ora rlr^+inod forPortland, Jan. 14. At the annual inert- lVhti kepl. ,j,., saloon at Bridge i„d River ,e Prrobytewo^« dcrt.nei^lor

ing of the 1‘orthnnl B«»ar«l ot l radv tot a> Jfe told jn detail how Mel A inter, I Pn ll‘ ‘ for Chi nn ill danger
it. wum HUtiHl that the New York Pro- (1ampl>pîq< Deti,uh amt the girl had eretc-ed should start v^g
ilnce Exchange had decided the new ai- ,|1)d dranb together i,n M* place. He nad I ot hirther »cri t,
rangement for inspection ol grain here wa* wpn then, leave bull next, d'ay Mc- I P'tesed according■ nhina"and
Mali «factory and I hat Portland had been Aili*ter called on him and said he would surnames who form .
duly ralcd as a frail*-Atlantic port. give a l.ig reward for silence. other new missionarn. 1

Report * showed very gratifying progress The next witness was the hackman in I f°l* Shanghai, 
during the year and appn-eiat'.on was ex- wth<«se vdhiele tilie four men and the girl 
pressed for the good work done by Man- 
ager Reeve of the Grand Trunk.

Officers chosen are: President. Frederick 
E. Bootliby; secretary, Marshall N. Rich-

Paris, dan. 14.—In the chamber of 
deputies today the government was inter
pellated by M.. Marcel Sembat, Radical 

-Socialist, on the "interference of the pope 
in the domestic affairs ol France,” as 
shown in the recent letter of the pope 
to Cardinal Trichard, Archibishop of 
Paris, dealing with the proposed bill of 
the premier, known as t lie law of as
sociations and aiming at the suppression 
of religion* committees, in which the 
pontiff defended the religious orders. M. 
Sembat asked the government to protest 
against, this letter.

M. Ribot, the former premier, defend
ed the pope who, lie said, was entitled to 
raise Ills voice when he thought religious 
interests were in peril. The statement 
called forth cheers from the Rightists 
and Centrists.

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions 

Will Send Workers.destitute immigrants

Camping in the Fields and Sleeping in the 

Snow.
i

The Vanderbilt Wedding.
\ SHOE TRADE TROUBLE.Danivbon, Conn., Jan. 14—The tribe of 

Magaar* who landed in Boston some weeks 
ng<> en route from Russia to the Soul hern 
state», have reached, thin town and last 
night encamped in the fields, sleeping 
the snow covered ground". They are in 
the utmost destitution- 

A child was born to one of t lie women 
last evening and mother and infant spent 
the night in the fields with no other 
roof than the winter sky. The local an 
thorities have ordered the Magaars to 
leave ai once.

Newport, JR. I., Jan. 14.—The long 
heralded wedding of Alfred G wynne 
Vanderbilt, to Miss Elise French, of New
port, took place today. The wedding 

elaborate and the decora
tions extensive. Both bride and groom 
are very wealthy.

Boston, Jan. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Vanderbilt are believed to be stopping at 
Hotel Somerset tonight, although no one 
at the hotel will admit that they are 
here.

The Post tomorrow will say:
“The bridal couple came here in a special 

train, were unobserved at the terminal 
station when they left the train, and took 
a carriage to Hotel Somerset. The Gen
eral Miles’ suit, so called, was assigned 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt. Dinner was 
£ent to the apartments. It is understood 
that they were to attend the theatre, and 
a carriage was ordered, but this was later 
countermanded-v

\ Archbishop Begin, of Quebec, Gives Judg
ment, Providing for Boards to Settle 

Difficulty.
ceremony was

14—CSpacd-al)-—ArdtibWhOlkQuelbec, Jan.
H gin has given judgment in the shoe trad# 
trouble. It provided for a board otf concilier 
tion composed of tfce employers and finally 
a board of arbitration composed otf tSUE## 
members, one to represent the employet% 
one the workmen and the third, to be choeau

DANISH WEST INDIES.He «üd lie was engaged on the 
luigllut of October IS by George Kerr to 
take a party of finir and lie was ordered 
■fi» Saule’» wiloon. lie described how the | j|iejr ga|e f0 the United States is Reported 
girl wax placed in the hook and the drive 
<»iel to tflie point where tiie outrage tv ns 
ronmuilited. Then of tflie outrage itself.
Wi'tlh bniital rougihiiexs, without the xJight- 
ext attempt to conceal facta under nice 
wordis, in tiie language of tiie fltree'.x,
Sctliultiiorp told the (H-ourrenees of Hint 
«top on Rock Rond.

Soli ul tihorp wax still on the stand, tell- i - . . mifl
ing ol the return drive wiitii tiie in sen- satisfactory arrangemen s. ,
s ide girl, w'hen the court ordered an ad* here is to sign the convert ion e 
joummetit until tomorrow morning. I

T A Pardon Granted.as Soon to be Completed.4 i by the board. The boards will be permanent 
and will be selected by the first ot Febrti#|!ÿ 
next. The awards shall be final.TfffE STRATHCONA HORSE WILL BE THE 

NEXT WE’LL WELCOME.
Portland, Me.. Jan. 14.—Sheriff Pearson 

1 received a telegram tonight lrom Attorney 
General Griggs stating that Fred. E. 
Mitchell, the Portland letter earner now 
in Portland jail for 18 months for rob
bing the mails, ham been pardoned by the 
president. Mitchell has served eleven 
months of his sentence-

Copenhagen, Jan. 14-—It. is understood 
here that the sale of the Danish West In
dies to the United States will soon lie 
completed. It is added that the minister 
of finance. 11. E. Herring is concluding

desire

"i-ur;
!■ Quay for Senator.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Jan. 14—Tomorrow B 
is expected Col. M. S. Guay wall be elec 
ed United States senator.

4Ottawa, Jau. ,4.-(SPecial.)-The militia department received a 
fie today from Col. Biggar, at Cape Town, stating that Strathcona

21st instant.
ca 1
lif te are expected to sail for Halifax on
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SMUtui tiiiiMii, OEPEffiST OF IE INTERIOR
SHOWS « YEAR OF PROSPERITY.

ie Esaiiiii MH : i t mumGENERlL ILOEHSOI WRITES IH
PRAISE OF CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES I one of the Most Noted Hon. Mr. Blair Announces Seven Who Were Taken
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